
 

HeartSaver First Aid CPR AED 

Hilton Garden Inn ▪ Missoula, MT ▪ January 3, 2023 

Course Schedule: 

7:30 am—8:00 am   Registration / Sign-In 

8:00 am—12:00 pm HeartSaver CPR AED Course Instruction 

12:00 pm—1:00 pm Lunch Break 

1:00 pm—5:30  pm  HeartSaver First Aid Course Instruction 

 

The American Heart Association’s HeartSaver First Aid CPR AED course is geared towards any-
one with little or no medical training who needs a course completion card for their job, regulatory 
(e.g., OSHA), or other requirements or anyone who wants to be prepared for an emergency in any 
setting. This is an instructor-led course with lots of hands-on practice.  

After successfully completing the course, participants will receive their AHA certification card, valid 
for two years. 

Company Name:               

A endee Name:           (add addi onal names on reverse)_ 

Address:        City:      State:     Zip    

Email:            Phone:        

Credit Card#        Exp Date: ___________CVV    

A 3% convenience fee will be added to all credit card payments 

 

Register Today!    (Must be received by December 25, 2022) 

 MNLA Member Rate*    Choose Class Option Below: 

      Both CPR AED & First Aid:   $85  

    CPR AED Only:  $60  

    First Aid Only:   $60  

  Non-Member Rate:     Choose Class Option Below: 

                   Both CPR AED & First Aid:   $125  

            CPR AED Only:  $85  

    First Aid Only:   $85  

*All employees and/or coworkers of an MNLA Member are eligible to register at the Member Rate. 

 
  MNLA •  PO Box 20353  •  Billings, MT  59104 • P: 406-755-3079  •  F: 406-633-2032 •  expo@plan ngmontana.com 



 

If registering mul ple people from the same company, list their names here: 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Send Registra on and payment to:  Montana Nursery & Landscape Associa on 

 PO Box 20353  •  Billings, MT  59104-0353 

Phone: 406-755-3079  •  Fax: 406-633-2032 
Email: expo@plan ngmontana.com 

Hilton Garden Inn ▪ Missoula, MT ▪ January 5, 2023 
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